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REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Ho u

$2200 ALTAMEAD BUNGALO W $2200

5 rooms, hardwood floors In living-roo-

and dining-roo- fireplace, built-i- n book-cases, very pretty dining-roo- Dutchkitchen, walla tinted, electric fixtures and
'lodow shades, everything complete ; f ull

cement basement, cement sidewalks; one
block from Mt. Tabor car. If you arelooking for a home you eiiould see this.Terms.

4 roomH, just competed, combination living-

-room and dining-roo- Dutch kitchen.2 large bedrooms and bath, walls tinted,electric fixtures and window shades In-
cluded. Price $1700. Terms like rent.

Tf we haven't a house to milt you willarrange to build for you on very reason-li- b
le ternu. Auk tor Mr. Derr.WESTERN ORBOON TRUST CO,

1100 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

PIEDMONT SNAP.
$36l0.

Pix rooms, full cement basement, fur-rac-

fireplace, lighting fixtures, fhaden,
Dutch kf ichen. large attic; lot 00x1 UO to
al!v; fine lawn ajid shrubs; located best
section of this high-cla- district, 1244
Cleveland ave.; reduced from $4400; leav-ing city ; some furniture for sale. Phoneowner, Woodiawn 22vJ.

LAUREL HURST SNAPS.
I have some first-cla- houses in Laurel-hur- st

on which have had to foreclose. I
will sell at very low prices on easiestterms; will take good, clear Laurelhurst
lot as part payment. R. H. Torrey, 270
Stark st. Main 1503. A 1515.

For Sale --Business Property.
COOS BAY REALTY.

Choice tract in business part of city,
adjoining steamship dock; very suitable
for platting or factory site; worth investi-
gating. Box b42. MarshfieKl. O r.

SALE Business corner: bargain it
taken soon. Owner, 427 East Broadway.-

Suburban Home Property.
ONE acre, all clear, with new. modern

house (partially furnished), 5 rooms, bath,large, light attic and full basement, on
Oregon Electric, near Garden Home, 2
blocks to station, 3i minutes to city,
price $3250, $1200 cash, balance like rent.Adjoining acre, clear, $1000; terms. Phone
B 16m.

$a ACRE, Jennings Lodge; unfin-
ished furnished house; equipped for poul-try; good well; ;i0tH feet of lumber; Alfor investment; Ideal for a home; $12u:half down or 5 per cent for cash. See
owner, 1U37 East 2yth st. North.

GIBSON HALF ACRES.
Good soil, city water, close to carline,easy terms. Will build to suit purchaser.

Phone Marshall 1585 or Sellwood 47S.
JOHN H. GIBSON. OWNER.

FURNISHED house and 2 acres In fine cul-
tivation at Metzger Station; will sell for$juoo or rent for $10 month. Phone Mar-sha- ll

3941, ut 603 Oregonian bldg.
For Sale Acreage.

SCAPPOOSE ACRES.

Tracts of ai size from 4 acres up:
prices from $: to $70. Terms, 10 per
cent down and 3 years in which to pay
balance. Good soli, water plentiful, rail-
road and good roads through land.

This land is easily cleared and the soil
will produce anything that will grow in
this climate. Before you buy elsewhereInvestigate. It will pay you.

LUEDDEMANN, RULEY & CO.,
It 13 Chamber of Commerce.

10 ACRES, all in cultivation, lies on
county road mile from carlineand station; thickly settled com-
munity ; a fancy location for asuburban home; half or all of thismay be had at $300 per acre on theinstallment plan.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
Main 35. loa Fourth St. "A" 3500

ONE acre, on sidewalk, mile fromstation; store and school; land allplowed and ready to plant; the very
richest of soil ; an exceptional op-
portunity for a home where you canwork in the city; yours for $500 on
the Installment plan.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. "A" 3500.

1 ACRES northwest of Portland,front on hard-surfa- road; landlies weil, K acres cleared, balancevery light stump pasture; schoolhouse on corner of place; soil rich,laud the best; this is a snap; may
be had for $165 per acre on terms.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,Main 3 102 Fourth, St. "A" 3500.

10 ACRES, 2 miles from elec-tric car; commuters' fare;good school close; the very best offcoii and a bargain at $125 per acreon installment plan.
THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANYMain 3a. 1U2 Fourth St. "A" 3500.

RIVER BANK HOME '
Ideal for Ederly People, distressingly

Cheap.
$2500 4 Acres.rroauces abundantly; good, buildingsand bearing orchard, on the Willamette 4b.ocks from interurban station and g;

cost close to $4000; $lou0 cashuu. innc iaKc mis oargalu.GFO. E. EXGLEHART CO..Marshall 582. 1:10 Lumbermens Bldg,

5 YEARS TIME.Pest river bottom land in in. .
S miles from Corvallis, on graveled road,down, balance in 6 years. WrlV for

B. W. JOHNSON, Corvallis, Or.

ELEcTRlc LINE, eight blocks of stationchicken and fruit ranches, near Portland
!!TW nivision, near Gresham; 5 acres.

iyo, a. (HI; 3 acres, $30O. $700; lomjo. siuuu per tract; best soil,Irw wood, spring water; acreage at Scap- -
rvw-o- u., iu ivu per acreFRANK M'FARLA.D REALTY CO..wg iwu oiug., or.

RIVER FRONT. ONE ACRE.Oregon Cltv earltn vh mroom house, fine garden, beautiful groveof native trees, choice river frontage.
' cheapest buy on market at

TiriV KiJ oacoo uaas, Ger--

x.Vr w,n- - D ur and visit the.ii2f'mmlta 1ey Information Bureau ato V. ashtngton st. (between 3d and 4th." . , . w'M mrougn tns valley.
4:30 -- nd 7:30 to "g M

$1 DOWN. $S monthly, including interest,buys S0x20O, with new house 14x24; Ore-fo-
City line. 35 minutes; line garden

T'it wrT un- - A- - Manners. 20:Wilcox bldg. Main S517. Tabor 17. o.
44 ACRLS at $20 per month; electric line.station on tract; spring water and some

I ACRES, close to carline. fine soil, $720easy terms, g 977, Oregonian.
1VEWl;,TY ,n 40 cres for $S75; balancet- fujmyntt. At Vto, Oreguni

11 omesteada.
nv.p,Mr.Au& wnere fruit, vegetables andsiuw in aounuance; mild climate..v.us. cv .:uvits uMiiy man. iom nn 320'

-- vtw irm, ran irrigate 30 acresvu iu nu if s to railroad; we s
3 ana locate corners. Banta &. &hlviy.

"AM k.D at once, an actual settler foriiuiiiPBiu wun s.wu.nuo teet of vellopine; close to river; all good, level land.an at or auaress Henry bldg.. Portland. Or.
THERE are still a few choice homesteadspen ior ipuicmpni near I J. Pine. Oregon
mm

r'or further particulars call lOOOYeon bldg.

iwuu timoer homesteads just opened.
i ir tmi. ii St. Alain 6t74.

For Bale Fruit Lands.
FOR SALE One-thi- Interest In 100 acres

01 una, mur miiea sou in or uaen station.Hood River County. Or.; 25 acres bear-
ing orchard. tn acres tres.a;i frpitsenoerg ana Yellow Newtown;place fully equipped with buildings, teamand farming implements; plenty of run-r.in- B

water, price $7000; steady employ-
ment at good salary by purchaser if de-
sired. Inquire of owner. O. L. Warden, Mu
Hood. Oregon.

For bale -- Fi
FOR SALE or trade, a good wheat or hog

ranch of 1400 acres, looo acres under ths
Jlow; all fenced and cross-fence- about

in grain this year; will sell
for small payment down and crop pay-
ment or trade for income oroperty.

HAWTHORNE STABLES.
Fast 72 or & 420 Hawthorn ar.

REAL ESTATE.
For Kale Farms.

A FARM
READY TO MOVE ONTO

FOR $400 DOWN

Within 25 miles of Portland and
within half mile of railroad station,
store and school (neighbors within
loO yards . A fine e farm,
new house and outbuildings (.three
acres cleared, balance light clear-ing!. Cow, pigs and chickens. A
good living from the start. Price

HK0 (everything included). This isan excellent buy lor somebody.
$400 down, balance long time and
low rate. Arrange to see this Sun-
day.

DORR E. KEASEY & CO.,
2d floor Chamber Commerce bldg.

RETIRING from business would sell greaterpart of ranch and 00O head Hereford cat-tle; offer Includes distinctive stock ranch.2840 acres. meadow, pasture, timber,farming Isnd, free range. $7.5u per acre;
also 10U0 acres of home place, Brooksideranch, exceptionally fine land, acquired aspick of Southeastern Oregon 40 years ago;
200 acres in cultivation, grain, timothy,
alfalfa, fenced, permanent spring, runningwater, barn 13oxt5 feet, outside range,
beautiful homesites; Swan Lake Valley. 8
miles from Klamath Falls, good road, good
Biiwwi. poBiomce, szo ana su per acre,
terms. L. B. Applegate, Box 520. Klam-
ath Falls. Or.

DAIRY FARM AND STOCK.
100 A. in Clarke Co.. Wash.. O A. inhay. 70 A. slashed and seeded. 60 A.timber, family orchard, 10-r- house, big

barn and other outbuildings; store, P. O..
school on farm, 15 Ilolstein-Jerse- y cows
and heifers. 1 bull, team young Percheronhorses, 1 colt and farm implements; price
$i0 per A., including stock and linpl. ;
$4000 cash, balance 5 yrs., 7 per cent, bee
Mr. Hewey, farm dept. of

HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
THINK OF IT.

64-- farm, 6 mi. from Cottage Grove,
only $39 an A.; good Boil, not a rock on
it. 20 A. In cultivation, 24 A. easily
cleared, 20 A. in timber; new house andbarn, big spring, water can be piped intohouse and barn; $1000 will handle It. See
Mr. Hewey, farm dept. of

HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
NEWCOMERS! the easiest way to get posted

""iu "'iu is iu vuine to me iree snowtoday at 2titf Washington st. (between d
and 4th) and take the scenic trip through
the valley. Interesting, instructive andabsolutely free. Bring the ladies. 1 to
4:3o and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

HAVE TO SELL.
A customer of ours has authorized us todispose of his place at what it will bring.

32 acres, near Reedville. on the red elec-
tric. Here's your chance. Call at farmdept., 4th and Stark.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY fruit, grainand stock ranch worth $30,000 may be se-

cured at once for $0,000 on terms fromthe owner direct; for particulars addressAVj.'W, Oregonian.
RANCH 60 acres, with buildings; 18 mile

irom roruaua, near electric line; bargainfor all cash. By owner. 107 1st st.
HARNEY VALLEY LAND 040 acres of the

oesi iana in vauey; $lU,0OO cash takes it.H 993. Oregonian.
Mi seel laneoiu.

SNAP.
10 acres of land, $1200, on Oregon Elec-tric; no incumbrance.
I iot. 50x95. on 54th at., near Division,$80') ; no incumbrance.
Must sell my home in Holladay ParkAdd. Come and see it and make me anoffr. AN 959, Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
RESIDENCE in one of the most exclusiveatstricts of the city; 8 rooms, a bath-rooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 chiffoniers, buffet,large closets, with electric lights and gas;fancy chandeliers; all front windows anddoors plate and leaded glass; most com-plete basement, handsome grounds luOxlOo, on a corner, with street improve-ments all in and paid for; will trade forranch, acreage or lots. J. U, Murieis.Henry bldg., 2S4 Oak st

WE CAN SELL OR TRADE.If you wish to sell your real estate forcash or trade for other property, it willpay you to see us for quick results; 10years' successful business is our guar-
antee for a square deal.

M'KEXZIE &. CO.,
515 Gerllnger bldg. Main 2801.

OWNERS ONLY.
modern house, good barn and

chicken-hous- e; all nearly new; ground100x150; also 2 vacant lots, no incum-brance; price $5650; will trade for farmwith stock and crop. Address W. M. How-
ard, McKinley Park Sta., Lents, Or.

$2500 EQUITY in thoroughly modern house in Hawthorne district to tradefor improved ranch, 40 to 60 acres; willassume indebtedness equal or a littie overmy present incumbrance. Owner. 240 E.
324 st.

FINE BIG THEATER Road shows, vaudeville, pictures, magnificently equipped andfurnished; town near Portlana ; for saleor trade; now doing good business; don'twait; it's too good to last. Owner, EOregonian.
400 ACRES choice Minnesota farm land.some improvements, unincumbered, forSouthern Oregon, Western Washingtonland or city property; will assume. Owner.AC 070. Oregonian.
$4500 City view property, close in; good

apartment-nous- e site; house rented; $2.)00equity for equity In small ranch or Ala-meda Park lots. Owner. AG 096, Orego-
nian.

120 ACRES. 13 miles from Vancouver. 5
miles from Camas. Wash. ; $35 per acre;
seli or trade for Portland property. Own-e- r.

1118 Yeon bldg.
WE have a number of choice pieces of clearcity property to exchange ror acreage.

Ayres & Smith, 401 Northwest bldg.
Main 7266.

WILL exchange unincumbered real estateup to fuuu ror a iirst-clas- s late modelautomobile; give particulars and phone
number. P 096, Oregonian.

HAVE clear property, both city vacant andvuumry, tor stocic 01 mercnanaise, auto-
mobile or Income, from $300 to $20,UOO.
Owner. 203 Fenton bldg.

ACRES. i to electric carline. all im-
proved, house and barn, first-cla- ss soil.Price $:t3u0. Will exchange for city prop-erty. Garland & Lind, 101 4th.

$200 EQUITY on lot in Richmond. Cal.;
will trade for anything. Phone Main G050,
11 A. M. to 1 P. M. Monday.

WANTED Portland business property or
farm land in exchange fop New Yorw Cityproperty. M 005, Oregonian.

WILL take automobile of latea ate as part payment on 20 acres inWashington County. AM 964, Oregonian.
MODERN bouse in Irvington district, forexchange. B. M. Lombard, 11 Madisonbldg.. Main 569. A &92.

LEASE Furniture of beautiful apartment.
also clear vacant lots for automobile or
eqiiity :n home. Morris, Mam f.'.lTO.

WANT 3 to 10 ncres, improved, near elec-tric, up to $4oOO. for elear Portland prop-erty. H 072, Oregonian.
WILL exchange my tract of cran-

berry marsh, with house and barn, nearLong Beach, for Portland home. Tabor 80.
SEVEN acres fruit land, fenced, plowed.

1 miles from Roseburg, for city lota.East Side. Address &27 E. 17th mu

HAVE $ltWO equity in cottage; will
trade for clear acreage or lots; balancepayable $15 per month. B 04. Oregonian,

LOTS or mortgages for farm, acreage or imp.
piup. t iminur ui oinineree. j

WILL exchange dental work for good
AN OSS. Oregonian.

FOR TRADES OF ALL KINDS SEE
GARLAND & LIND, 101 4TH ST.

$7f0 12 acres, unincumbered, near Albany,
for small house. G 04. Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANF-OPS- .

WANTED Plumbing supplies and labor or
piano or lurniture in exchange for 350equity in tract. Address owner, J.n. .0 ci a 11, vreKon ity. xjr.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
V J LL exchange first mort-gages up to $6000 for a good Portlandhome; must be clear of encumbrance;

mortgages are on outside property, but areperfectly good and easily investigated. PyiT, Oregonian.
IF you don't care, that's your business.

If you do care, that's our business toget real estate at the lowest price fromthe owner.
NATIONAL INFORMATION SYSTEM.

4 1 & Sel I in g Bl d g.
WANT a modern house for all cash;must be a bargain, in a good location, andnot further out than 4th su Let us hearfrom you at onre.

SMITH INVESTMENT CO..
90 Fifth fet. Main 8770,

STU MP LAND WANTED.
Want trart of ItiO acres or more stumpland; accessible and not too rolling

Lueddemann. Ruley &. Co.. 913 Chamberof Commerce.
CASH FOR SNAPS

TRADES. TOO
C O. KUPPER CO.,

214-21- 5 Chamber of Commerce.
Maiq 770K.

WANTED Close-i- n. well located residenceproperty not to exceed $1 .i,00 ; wi 11 pay
all cash; must deal with owner. Addre&s
Purchaser. AB 921, Oregonian.

WANT 10 to 20 acres. little or nomprovt.
merits, near car, circle. $(J0 to
$ltXo down; of- owners preferred. 5Humboldt st.

LOT Bel wetn 1 4th n1 25 h ; cssh. Col-jiuj- t,

11U2 SpaluiuK bluri. Maishail 274o.

TTTr MOKMXR OREOOXIAX. FRIDAY, MAY 10, J914.
HNTKi KTATK.

LAURELHURST LOT WANTED.I have some first-clas- s houses in Laurel-hurst on which have had to foreclose, I
will sell at very low prices on easiestterms; will take good, clear Laurelhurstlot as part payment. R. H. Torrey, 270st. Main 1503, A 1515 .

WANTED To buy for cash, cood 4 -- room
house or bungalow, modern; must be unin-cumbered, on improved street, in high-gra-

neighborhood and cIom in; nothingover $KtMi will be considered. Address OOregonian.
S your house too large are you wilingto remodel part into a four-roo- modemunit with ail conveniences for businessman and wife willing to take lease onright proposition? Hillside location pre-
ferred on West Side. AL W74, Oregonian

WE have cash buyers for apt-hous- from
v , musi oe Kooa lurnitureand modern bldgs. 401 Northwestern Bankbldg. Main 5(jti2.

MODERN house and erounds. Irvlnjrton:
trade acreage near in. AP tB6, Oregonian.

FOR RENT FARMS.
50 ACRES for rent, 12 miles from Port- -

ih.uu, iota oi rruit. good house and barn.
-- 85 E. 10th st.. or phone East 5a;i4.

FARMS WANTED.
A Between 2O0 and 300 acres; mustbe some clear, no hills, in circlefrom Portland; no inflated prices. Mo3S 2d st.

FOR $1000 cash, wanted. 15 acres undercultivation, within fare Portland,in neighborhood of Episcopalian Churchpreferred; no agent. Y iioS. Oregonian.

FOR SALE) TIMBER LAMH
160 ACRES timber 60 cents per 1000; for24 S. R. T. W. Buyers only. John b

Newbe rg. O r.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. J. M'CRACKBX. 304 M'KAY BLDG.

FOR SALE,
Horttes, Vehicles. Harness. Etc.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;new wagon and auto beds made to order;livery furnished to business parties atspecial rates.
HAWTHORNE STABLES,

420 Hawthorne Ave.
Phone East 72, B 1309.

A GUARANTEEBy a firm established 3o years meanssomething. We buy, sell or exchangehorses of all descriptions; guaranteed.Frazier & McLean, 5th and Taylor.
100 BUGGIES.Including Michigan top buggies, hacks,spring wagons, open driving wagons, ponycart, at less than wholesale. P. B.

214 Front St., corner Salmon st.
$135 BUYS team, weight 2500 lbs., farmwagon and harness; also good pony forins otm sc. s. is. Kern Park station,Mt. Scott car.
WANTED Rubber-tire- d top buggy and sin-gle driving harness; nust be in good con-

dition and cheap for cash. P. o. box lli0city. '

1HE auction sales of horses, mules, vehi-cles, harness, etc.. will continue at E.th eu every Monday and Friday. Easttiit 1 3.
FOR SALE Delivery wagons, pleusure ve-

hicles, farm wagons, dump wagons, har-ness and robes; easy terms. Studebaker's.tao-aa- a E. Morrison st.
RUBBER-TIRE- D runabout buggy, first-cla- ss

condition ; will sell for $0; worth $00.
302 Front at.

FOR SALE Bay mare. 13"H) lbs., sound andgentle ; buggy and harness. 2o7 East ttthst.. near Hawthorne.
S OOOD mules, suitable for orchard or grad-ing: harness; all we.l broke and fat; ouepony. L. M. Hubert. :IS1 Water at.
WANT saddle pony; must be priced right.Call at Columbia Hotel Saturday between10 A. M. and 4 P. M.
IRON-GRA- Y mare, weight 1300 lbs., 4 years

old. iUMi East 7th st. North.
TEAM of horses, good condition, or willtrade for good cash register or soda foun-tain. Phone A 5477. Mr. McAvov.
FARM outfit complete, price $100 cash. East8th and Hawthorne, vacant lot
PASTURE for stock, near Portland 38Sherlock bldg., or phone Main 1410.
GOOD horse and delivery wagon" for "saTe

cheap. Apply W. C. Allen, 23 X. 12th at.
WAGONS and horses by day, $L2& J.Cohen, 381 Water st. Main 2208.
WANTED To trade large horse for twosmall ones. Apply 801 Davis st.
WANTED 3 teams to haul 500 to 1000 cordsof wood. 012 Woodward ave.
HORSES FOR SALE. 88 E. 7th st. NORTH.
YOUNG calves wanted. Phone Tabor 2437.
Piano. Qigaut, ana M umickJ lntaruiuem.
PLAYER. te cabinet, with piano, only

$140; piano, in ebony, $S5; must be soldat once. 441 Stark St., cor. 12ih.
WANTED 'Piano or organ, any conditionfor cash. AS 036, Oregonian.

sJogs. Birds. Pet Stock,
AIREDALES Ch. red Raven, best Amer-ican and Imported Colne President at stud-stoc-

always on band. Laddlx Kennels,Estacada. Or.
GREAT prize winning Airedale Wyndhill

xwiiitMj biuu. 9 jn. btn. fortiand. Or.
Furniture for Sale.

FURNITURE BARGAINS.Selling out furniture of biij house; alllike new, no junk. Call luu East lltnst. South.
FURNITURE for sale cheap; leaving city.WOlEast 12th st. North.
DESK, and chair cheap today. 623 Chamber

Automobiles.

USED AUTO SNAPS.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

We offer you the following list of used.r 10 aeieci irom. an in A-- l conditionOole. 30-- p., overhauled andBUAruuieea, omy 4 ou.
Reo, 30-- p.. overhauled and

Buuranieea. 9 ou.
Studebaker-Garfor- d, 40-- P- - 7 -- pass

fully equipped. $lo75.
Studebaker-Garfor- 40-- P- -$soo.
Studebaker, 30h. p $6:
Owen. 40-- p.. ntap, $looo.
oee ines pars neiore vou ouy.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
Broadway aud Couch Sts.

REAL BARGAINS.
I9li Cadillac tour In k car. branri newa great sacrifice. If you are going to buya new car don't fail to see this.Chalmers 30. . tnrnvHn

finest condition; original coax. $1925; price
FRANCIS & KADDRRt.T

E 1199. E. 13th and Hawthorne Ave. B 1213
Peerless, over-siz- e tires, repainted ana overhauled ; original cost

wiu sen on time to reliable par-
ties. C. G. Arnold. Main r.ftS. Can be seen

i ivems nuio to.. eroaaway and Burn'side streets.
" A.NTbD Responsible man to Invest $2000

in automobile business in Southern Ore-gon , demonstrating, handling specialties,tires, etc. A- -l car; wealthy prospects. AV
269. Oregonian.

THE best buy in Portland Stude-baker. finestcondition ; $400 cash or terms to respon-
sible party. No real estate or trade.Phone H 2S02, owner.

FOR SALE 101J car. just over-
hauled and in firm class condition; cheap
for quirk sale. Woodiawn 2820.

1912 CHALMERS 30. torpedo roadster, withextra tire and touring trunk Sstuit; $150cash and $50 monthly. Phone Main 53g.
1913 RAt'CH LONG electric" exoeUentcon-dition- ;

will demonstrate and sell on time.H. L. Keats Auto Co.
So USED cars for sale; truck, deliveries andtouring tar; prices from $200 to $00. 43Alder st.
FAST motorboat. 32 feet lone. 45 H P nobetter on the river; a bargain. Se" owner,

432 Chamber of Commerce. Main 255
CAN se'.l you a new 100O-l- delivery carfor $750; flrt payment $50 and balance$ iQ per month. W s98. Oregonian.
PASSENGER Speedwell, in good condi-tion; will t;;ke Ford as part payment. G
WW. Oregonian.

1913 auto. A- -l conditioncost $i;0.AN $60, Oregonian.
1500-I,- White truck; good security consldered. East 2S06.

r.n-l- i. p. Rambler, running 5

der. . Hawthorne ave.
1113 PUICK if takm at once $450 cah; no

trade. H 97. Oregonian. I

WINTT'N six car. A- -l condition. X 873, Ore-gonian.
Automobiles Wanted.

HA k cash and some good real estate to
iraue kt run a oout or ciJ. A. Mortencon. 223 Couch st. Phone
Mam 3iv. a l4Ub.

WANTED For cash, used touring car. mod-
el 1912 to 114 only. State make, modelan1 price. f 948. Oregonian.

ASTORIA or Warren ton nropertv for aauto. Ford pr ferred ; must be la: e
niuuel, hr&t-cla- ss shape. Call Main. 2673.

FOR SALE.
Automobiles Wanted.

' motorboat and boat- -
house; enaine; cost about $loOcomplete, seats 8 people, capable of lomiles per hour; will exchange for auto-niooii- e.

T D74, Oregonian.
Poultry.

BARGAIN in White Leghorn baby chlx;$7.20 per 1O0 until June 1. We guaranteesate delivery. No dead or weak chix topay fo r. Order no w. Pioneer Haic hery.
Ptrtaluma. Cal.

1 DOZEN full-bloo- d white Pekin ducks. Willsejilheapiyi 4th.
UveetoclL.

I WILL, sell at public auction. Ma" fa
P. M.. Portland, Or.. Fair Grounds. 2fthead high-grad- e Jerseys. Guernsevs andHoisteins. Tnese cons were all carefullyselected and protit producers at the pail.Individual tuberculin certificate with eachanimal. Take Rose City Park car to ti.dst., walk S blocks. v. J. Wilson, owner.

FUHD AUCTION CO.
W. S.. WOOD. AUCTIONEER.

-- O HEAD of first-cla- ss milk cows, givingfrom 4 to 6 gallons a day; 10 large Dur-ham, ft high-grad- e Jtrseva and 5 Hol-Pte- in

and Durham heifers, with first calf.Take Woodstock car to tktta ave.. walkblocks west, one north.
REGISTERED Island-bre- d Jersey male calf- months. River road. Courtney station!Oregon city car. Phone Oak Grove, Llack
YOING fresh Durham aud Jersey-Durha-

w caai win st.. cor. Washington.
t2 !AUK FresU Jersey cow with calf.Brooklyn st.

Machinery.
OR SALEGarage equipment includinglathe, drill press, grinder, shafting andhangers; good condition. AK, 7b, ureno-nia-

! J Good second-han- d 14 orlathe; give manufacturers' name and lowest cash price. AK 77, Oregonian.
OR 6AU or rent, logging and hoistingengines, contractors' machinery, all kindsRailway Equipment Co.. 1st and Oak.

Ty pewriters.
WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on allmakes of typewriters; send for our illus-trated folder, retail department, WHOLE-SAL- ETyp WRITER CO.. 321 Wash sL
TYPEWRITERS. all makes. $10 to $05NORTHWEST TYPEvVRITER CO..202 Stark St.
NEW. rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cutrates. P. D. c.. -- XI Stark St.. Main 1407.

M Ittcellaneou.
THREE tailor-mad-e uits. A- -l condition,

"J"1 taU; two Pftlr oxfordstan 6rtreetor 11; can be seen anymorning before 11 o'clock thi week. 700
Liil latte Beaumont car.

.AD1 S genuine length sealskin coat,size 4l made of finest hklns obtainable;v.ry little used; one "Baliand" importedbinocular. on Winchest-s- pumpshotgun, new. AV 20. Oregonian
bA LS New and second-han- all sizes, atcost. Safes opened and repaired MoslerSafe Co 40S and 40u Northwestern Bank

"'"B. rnone Aiam 7670.
SEWING MACHINE S--NJ ald second -nana, of all makes, for sale or rentedSewing Machine Emporium, 100 3d. nearYamhill. Main 041.
CAMERA. Sx7 Korona. reversible and tilting oacK. Autex Shutter. '3 plate holders;like new; for quick sale. $3. Phone C.l&o4 o- - write A 11, Oregonian

ou CAN RENT visible typewriters threemontns .ror $4 ; convenient at home 244Stark st. Main 6273, A 4441.
FOR SALE 1 slightly used rfHrinr hnc tirophead sewing machine.3 3d Rose City car.
COAL TAR in carload quantities at special

J uu" topaiding bldg.Phone Marshall S62.
HEAP ,ix choice ORIENTAL Tti'diLaker Auction House, Park st. bet. Mor-rison and Yamhill.

HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.
1 buy, sell and exchange kodaks, cainer-a- s

and lenses. 44-- North 3d st.
FOR SALE New roll ton desk rhan Marshall 2iS4.
LARGE golden oak roll-to- p desk, strictly

men-clas- s, cheap. 402 Dekum.
iKLDBlNG and clearing outfits for rent.Alain tii 05.

AT sacrifice, fine diamond ring If sold at
""vc. j . www, uregontan,

CANOE1 Newly overhauled: chean- - trm1:4 East I4th, cor. East Morrison.
SACRIFICE. Meat shot fixtures,new. b0. Lumbermens I ldg.
300 CORDS wood on south side ML Scott1118 Board of Trade.
GERANIUMS. 45c dox. PANSIES, 2&0 doa.Phone Tabor 8.
SAFES at cost; terms or cash. 101 1st st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
w-ha-- CLOTHING AND FURNITURE

WANTED.The Globe Store Reopened.Highest cash prices paid for ladies andgents' cast-o- ff clothing, shoes, furniture,bicycles, trunks, suitcases, etc
Cal! . Main 2080.

WANTED.
We pay the highest prices forclothing, shoes, etc. Call Main 8320,

S. LAV IEX.
, 246 Couch St.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHES WANTED.
Highest prices pad for second-han- dclothes, shoes, etc 12J N. 6th, Main 2H43.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,221 Front st., buys second-han- d furniturecarpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or toolsof any kind. Call a 7174 or Main U0T2.Our buyer calls promptly.
WANTED To buy second-han- d for casn.part or all of the machinery for a cir-cular sawmill to cut about 40,000 to60.000 feet per day; prefer to deal withowners direct. AV 24Q. Oregonian.

FORMERLY THE FAIRDEAL.M. GL1CKMAN, CASH BUYER OKFURNITURE. CLOTHING, HARDWARE.LTei80 FRONT ST. CALL MAIN 4317
HOUSEBOAT WANTED.Rent three or four rooms, furnished orunfurnished; references furnished. AB

-- 0, Oregonian.
BARBER FU RN ITURE BA RG A I NAny reasonable offer will be acceptedfor a complete three-cha- ir barber outntgood location. Phone E 3S82.

2 D-- H AN D FU R N ITU RE, ETC, WANTEDDon't give It away; get our figures firstStandard Fur. Co., 182lsLMain 4773.
MUST HAVE second-han- d furniture. PhoneKast 0417. Any quantity at once. AlbinaFurniture Store. 548 Williams ave
DO NO r sell or give away any of your fur-niture before you call the Bell

191 2d st. Marshall 4783.
SECOND-HAN- clothing wanted; highestprices paid for second-han- d cl thing andshoes. Main 3505. 204 3d. Reliable buyer.
WANTED National cash register. Main800L Address 6Q6 Northrup at- -
WILL exchange gas range for tinting rooms.AD 005. Oregon ian.
CASH paid for hair combings. SanitaryBeauty Parlors, 4O0 Dekum bldgr.

SPbTCASH '
For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash" for
11 j muu ml lurniLure. J1D BUOl.

WANTED Grubbing and clearing
1505 Yeon bldg.

WANTED 25 or mo 10 feet of good hose.Phone East 4438,
WANTED Lathe, 13 to 10 toot bed.

A 3"30.
WE tint rooms for $2.50. paint house at your

price. Main 4122.
WANTED Small second-han- d sa fe. East
WANTED Second-han- d No. 3 or 4 punch

. East 762.
WANTED 3 National cash registers atonce; will pay spot cash. Main 606.
WANTED 27." show house chairs, second --

hand. A E 17, Oregonian.
HIGH EST price paid for rifles, shotguns,cameras. Hochfeld. 44a N. 3d At

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED Man with two or three teams
lo haul ties, close to Portland. Germanor Swifs man and wife on farm. $t5 a
month. Four sasli and door factory men.
$2 to $2.50 per day. Pacific Employment
Co., 222 Couch st.

WANTED Experienced life Insurance,buliding and loan, and industrial stocksalesman for British Columbia. Only thosewun ctean recorus neea apply, oali room
274. Multnomah Hotel, 12 noon to 4 P. MFriday. Saturday and Sun day.

YOUNG man to do clior, milk one cow,
mow lawn, etc ood place for right par-ty. Hanley Employment Agency, 28 N
2d. Main 727S. A 220".

w an 1 rcu jxperiencea young man to runpassenger elevator: must be of nod an--
pears . Apply Hotel Washington, lthana wasnmgton.

WANTED Flrst-olaf- s barber for EasternOregon. Apply Lewis-Steng- er Barbers'Supply Co.
PHOro agent, something new; extra com- -

mission paua. tsarony si.ua 10, toyai bldg.
PHOTO solicitors; salary guaranteed; new

offer. Moore Studio, Elks bldg.
yOIJTORP. cme up and make goodmoney; deposit, oou burlaw ml bid.

HELP WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT.

Office Secretary Employment Department
Y. M. C. A.Young man, stranger, seeking employ-

ment l $20 total cash asset. If I pay you
$3 for Employment Membership I willhave only $13 between me and starvation.Secretary If you pay f 5 for Employ-
ment Membership you will have the Y.
M. C. A. between you and starvation.Result Young man joined. In less than a
week had satisfactory employment.

Record for lia.Call for men from employers. ..... .2633Positions tilled 1W1Employment Membership. $3 per an-num. Guarantees member will secure em-ployment or refund of fea. includes twomonths' Full and ten months' Socialprivileges, issued oy Employment Depart-
ment only. All young men seeking em-ployment in Commercial, Clerical or Tecta-nic-

lines are cordially invited to coo-u- lt
the Employment Secretary.

SALESMAN' HAVING OFFICE IN PORT.LAND, to represent large manufacturerof sweaters aud fancy knit goods; mustknow the retail dry goods and clothing,rd in Washington and Oregon and beable to give line attention first 3 monthsof year; will make suitable advanceswhile travel in g; answer with references.A -- 71, Oregonian, Portland.
PAINT and building specialty salesrnan:well payinr nosit ion for ranihi. a 1...man thoroughly familiar with consumingtrade among factories, electric railways.County Commissioners and large buildingowners general. y. Address AC 918, Orego- -

FINIT. BIO THEATER Road Mhnu.it vnuo.vine,
iiiniisned; town near Portland- - for saieor trade; now doing good business; don'twait; it s too tood to last. Owner. Eftvj. Oregonian.

WE want representatives to sell our guar-ante-

trees in Lane. DouKlas. Coos andJacKson counties. Big money for rightparties. Write today, giving references."": uraery ,o., (jrenco. Or.
WANTED Man with rfi-- ZTTZ I

finance expenses while learning auto driv-jn- K

and repairing. Apply room 72J Cham--
m. oiag., Otllce A.

vt""" you weekly selling myhardy, guaranteed stock, excellent terri-tory; hustlers make money. Washington

'ear or over $10 per month forhelping inside and out of ronmrv htiM rs. W. O, Lowden. Scinnonsi-- . t r m nNo 1. Chapman station.
WANTED Man to take charge of new Vic

aIary expected. Addressvripue. apoKane. Wash.
LAN use men of good character and highmoral standing in city and surroundingcounties to represent million-doll- com- -Pnny Address AP 076. Oregonian.
WNiT?Sr?.lr"t:claM advertising solicitor,call 12o4 Northwestern Bank bldg. call SA. M. to 10 A. M.
GOOD opportunity for a reliable man tolearn automobile driving and repalrlnc'reterences essential. AD 833, Oregonlan.
AD ERTISING solicitors; commission; con-tracts cashed: fraternal paper. ClydeAgency, 2r7 Stock Exchange.

salesmen wanted to sell stock in largeproposition; licensed underthe blue sky law. His Snal.im- - hino-
ALvi,KTibl.NG solicitor to take hold ofprogramme. AC 0. ogonlan.
WANTED Assistant bookkeeper; state ful-l- ypositions filled and how long in eacha!lySLS7i!HIle8onian.
A BREAD'baKER. benchhand. for chop-Pin-

Phone between 8 and 11 a. M. Royal. j . . mm &vcreii.
rAE,R. fJ13 'ood helper wanted at

floor Welder, 213 Stark St.. second
WANTED Dishwasher; mult bl speedy

fisot S&eS '" A M Sb5 K' Mor- -

WANTE1 -- Experienced bushelman. MaxM ichel L pstairs Clotnes Shoo. 4th andWashington.

t fi 7 uy Jun -- 0 guaran- -
' suwu woraman. bam tiparknian. Pomeroy, Wash.

ASK for free booklet, "27 Ways You CanMart a Mail Order Business.' Opportuui-tie- sExchange, Buffalo. N. Y.
FIRST-CLAS- S manicurist; none other needappiy. Orpheum barbr shop, 101 Broad-way st.
MAIN or side line salesman handle best cal-endar and advertising novelties. L 174Oregonian.

good man to work on dairy farm; lots
u, ,' "ooa J?" tor right party.

- "ici, aiviiie. w aan.
TWO barbers wanted for Saturday;guaranteed. 266 1st st.
PHOTO coupon; new tickets for live ones.
GOOD coat and small job maker. J. Selberts118 E. Webb at.. Pendleton. Or.
MEN with patentable ideas write Randolph

& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. D. C.
BARBER WANTED.

1G3 North Sixth Street.
WANTED Newspaper subscriptionitons. "News," Hood River, Or.
BUSH ELM EX wanted. Jy55 Stark st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
AMBITIOUS Christian can afford to pay'

f " " " ineiruci in usages or goodsociety, occasional well-spe- nt evening inpublic with advice and criticism; willpay tuition and expenses; references ex-changed. Answer in own handwriting.AV 208, Oregonian.
POSITION open to energetic, cultured wo-man capable of earning $50 a week; onewho has had teaching experience pre-5r- d

0Inu,ir J- - C, Conway. $37 HenrySeattle.
WANTED Piano-play- for . moving-pictur- e

matinees except Sundays; housewin open Saturday night; mention salary-- u.ru. 0. iesiie, 140 Broadway, careStewart Hotel.
EXPERIENCED canvassers to Join crew nowworking introducing new food product oflocal manufacturer; salary. Call today

Taylorai,t th 8l" between Salmon and
WANTED Experienced bookkeeper; mustbe competent; state fully experiencewhere and how long employed. AG 8X3 'Oregonian.
LAD Y house-to-hou- demonstrators; smaltou.iu.ry ana commission. Apply 340 2;idNortn r proprietor Hotel Central,Alder and 7th.
EXPERIENCED lady solicitors, new lnno-vatlo- n,

but pleasant work, interviewingPr'va' residences; salary or commissionAR 0&0, Oregonian.
WANTED Experienced girl for generalhousework Call mornings 594 Grand ave.lake Brooklyn car. get off at Woodwardave.. walk one b lock sou t h.
WANTED Competent girl for generalhousework for family of three; good home.Wages $2.1 Mrs. G. L. Simmons. M oma-sa no, W ash.

TWO GIRLS WANTEDLearn hair business and beauty culturefree; dandy chance for the right girls.Hair Store, 120 th st,
WANTED Neat woman 30 to 45 for gen- -

splendid permanent home.""state waaJal
Address Mrs. Dunbar. 52 3d st Portland:

ONE waitress. $25 a month, board and room
J n . kjrcttU ui .7 ...1.

WANTED Someone to look after ,maTl
'
Marshall: ' , '

V. MLMBge lor room

WANTKD A prlvat. exchange operator-experienc-

not necessarv; small vacm!Virginia Hill Hotel. A eOUS. Main 95.
A COMPETENT, steady girl lor cooking andgeneral housework; good wages. aoodhome. 581 Marshall st.
WANTED Experienced li canvassers;nohinK- to sell; pleasant work, on salary!

COOK. $40 ; second work. $3); housework.
,Pt"; Lou! Agency, 2iSS Mainst. A Tli tt. Main 20;t.

LADY in photograph studio to operate printand do retouching: beginners need not ao--ply. Box 536. Independence, Or
APPRENTICE to learn brautv culture paywhile learning. The Hair Baxaar, Majes-ti- c

Theater bldg., Washington and Park.
r l E girls to learn beauty culture; paywhile learning: position guaranteed. 400-41- 4

Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.
WANTED Refined, capable ""woman for-r-

e.

sponsible position Vtavf Co., o Roth-hll- dbldg., 4th and Washington
WANTED Cook and housekeeper in smallhotel. $35 per month. Anton Kuljie, Clif-ton. Or.
WANTED Good cook; three fn familyIrvington. Phone Marshall 2684.
FIRST-CLAS- S waitress (out). $25; cook.men, 345 H Wash. St., room 7.
COMPETENT cook, family of 4. Call morn-inp-

Main SI 40.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework"ali Main J"ft mornings
EXPERIENCED girl for general house-

work. IQtf N. 22d, rear Flanders.
WANTED A chambermaid at once, allMinnesota Hotel. 92 N. 5th st.
AN experienced girl for cooking; references-goo-

wages. Ill L'Cd st. North.
GIKL wanted, experienced men's hat trim-mer. Marpfh Hat Work, .tN2 Morrison st
WANTED Girl for general housework.Wages $10. Call A 7361.
WANTED 5 girls for dictaphone and sten-ographic work. 404 Broadway blug.
WAii'iiLiid wanted at 31 .Stark at.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
SPECIALS FOR TODAY.2 waitresses. $25, room and board.1 waitress, out. $J5. room and board.Cook, notel, out. small, $ii, room andboard

Kitchen helper. $25. room and board.Kitchen helper, $.50. room and board,Scrub woman, for beach, hotel. $Ji roomand board.
Cook, for small crw. ranch. $'0.Gir' for general work. $3i.
Uirl far general work, out, $l"5, fare paidNew Positions Every Day.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
-- 65 Morrison St. Ladies' Dent.

WANTED AmLitious. energetic nun toSTA R T NOW to build a b usiness A LL.
1 OUR OWN. Compensation commensu-rate with QUALITY of EFFORT put intoour work. Call room 2u Morgan bUlu .

A. M. or 3 to OioO p. M. Wm. F. Stils.manager.
WANTED Girl, whose principal duties willbe to look after two children. 3 years andl. months, but who will aiso have to dosome housework; wages $3u. 4S5 East 48thNo. Tabor 338
EXPERIENCED young lady cashier in cafe-teria; muoi be neat and pleasant. D J4.Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED pirl for second woik;Phone Main 2t'l.

Ol RL to uKsiflt with general houseworkpleasantJiome Phone East 2726.
M ANTED Experienced generalhousework. Apply 705 Davis st apt. .h;i.

L jirl for general housework.children. 641 5th st.

HELPW ANTED M A LK OR IEMALE .

WANTED Man and wife on farm; man towork in garden and do milking, wife todo general housework; permanent; wages,$Q: give references. AT UTrt. Oregonian.
FISK Teachers' Agency secures positions forteachers. 316 Journal bldg. Main 4S35.

HELP M ANTED MISCKLLANKOt S.
ouuKKbhFLKS and stenographers of theKina ure mways in demand;our courses insure competency and are asshort ss any good courses can be; tuitionrates moderate; write for free bookletThe Stepping Stone to Success." Centralt.ommercial College, 2 Central

THOUSANDS Government jobs open to men
w women; uig pay. write immediatelyfree list. Franklin Institute. Dept. 340--

Rochester. N. Y.
EASTERN BARBER COLLEGE Men aTTd

women apprentices wanted; learn thebusiness and be Independent; tools fur-nished free; fees reasonable. 26U V, Firstst.. corner Jefferson st.
utttAJUX Barber College Now is the time

V " l,,ff earner tracie; position guar-antoe-

paid while learning ; tools free;tuition reduced. 233 Madison st
rv career conege will teach youquickly, cheaply and thoroughlv. pay you

while learning, furnish tools free. Write'"i 'ree catalogue. A 4S 2d st. North.
o.Mt,A. Ket Government Jobs; $70 month;

"1 .BpPm"-inenJ- comiug; list positions
7 . . rrannun institute, Dept.

cAlFFEl'RS AND GASOLINE ENGI
N ? sena J.c ror earnest wav on earth

n.861, va,lv8 and time gasoline engines.g"x x ij. Ur.
RAILWAY mail clerks, P. O. clerks, carners; exam, soon; parcel post demandsmany more Clerks; act at once. Pacific-- ii.r-s ocnooi. MiKty bide, ritv

T D At onc- - tw men to learn autodriving and repairing for Spring work.Hawthonie Garage. 445 Hawthorne ave.
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individiralinstruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book- -

.ccyitig:. commonwealth bldg. Mar.42.4.
MU operatinie taught, fullpractical course, latest improved methods.Theater guaranteed. 22tJ 2d st.
WANTED 2 men to learn to"drive and re- -pair automobiles. Apply Broadway AutoCo.. 86 loth st.
WANTED Names of men. 18 to 3.--

., wishingPstl clerks; $75 month.AV 1, Oregonian.
RAILWAY firemen, bra kerne 11, $120; expe- -

age, postage.Railway, care Oregonian.
SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, $S PER MO20U14TH ST. M. 3&w3. EXP. INSTRUCTn!

SITPATIOX8 WANTED MALE.
Isook keepers ana Clerks.

MANUFACTURERS and Jobbers Can youuse salesman of good personality who canproduce results? Have been successfullyhandling flrv innrif tra.u in - .1 .
and capable of selling any line of merit.For inteuview, AG 9S2. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S office man and accountantwith references, wishes situa-tion where Sunday work is not requiredreasonable salary to begin with. APOb7. Oregonian.
M iscellaneous.

Al RELIABLE and competent man. willingand practical lor work. In a
"'"cent in all work fromland clearing and gardening to automo-bilin-now ready for work: the best ofreferences: referred to prominent peoplein Portland. AB 877, Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR Young German wishes posi-t:o- nIn nr vat. famit...foreign and Am. card: 'city references- "six

Mai'n 78 Brick techleif feider.
COMPETENT bookkeeper, collector and of-fi-

man. use typewriter, no work too hard1 horoughly familiar in lumber office work
V Place: bond and references. iWteO. Oregonian.

lOLNt, e.ectrlcal engineer desires positionwith electric light and power plant anycapacity; thoroughly competent. AM U7i.Oregonian.
CHAIFFEIR, Japanese, desire, position inprivate family: have experience drivinghigh-grad- e car; best of references. AEOregonian.
fcKfc.fc, Italian Employment Bureau. Millst. Mornings, phone Sellwood HI after-noons, phone Marshall l&au. We can fur-ms- hany kind of laborers.
ALL kinds of mason and cement workl;atchworlt a specialty. c. Seaberg. MiKast sth st. South. Kast 1375

IAN and wife, first-clas- s cooka. want
Kr? vr,?" preIerrea- - p Howell.

tArtHIEXCED, reliable man wants posi- -Lion manairr ny aoi" - ui"iou lItariutn ; aqyw here. AC la. Oregonian"
I'ICEXCH boy wishes work in hotel, nrivatefanuly ; best of references. li 7o, Ore- -gonian.

;;tD thaufTeur wants posieion. privatefa in ly. or any kind of driving; do extra"rlrlng: references. T us.- -. Oregonian?
,1 ' coutract wanted; stumps,boulders, posUlolea, etc. AM Btii.

.

wants work as engineer ort Tn ii ,
rexerencea. All S7,Oregonian.

Viii'vi1. , rzz
. Y man, experienced, wants

,Hy P011? on 'arm, garden or fruit
Flit EM AN. thoroughly reliable, use anyfuel, go anywhere. Marshall 292 or APlt. Oregonian.

ULJNU loreigner, speaks little Enallsh,wants farm work; not afraid to work. Ac
JAPANESE First-cla- ss cook, wants posi- -

aM.allIljr. A iOW, AtaiU UaSUl.
PAINTING, paperhanging. tinting; bedrockr. J imuc LB3t nU.tV.

, . ooy wanl day work. Phone

COOK and wife want position, hotel, board--
campMlil ,tt- - rm

M ILK EH and barn man wishes--to handle2 to 3 cows. AK .t;, Qreg on la n.
FIR&T-CLAS- S gardener wishes work; pri- -

vblc laimij preierrcu. m t .1, Oregonian
SITUATION wanted by experienced man inKarage, reiereuce. jj w , Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WAXTtD FEMALE.
Boo kkeeper and tetepographerm.

STENOGR APER, book keener. distaphonoperator, rapid, accurate, dcslrs perma- -
iciiijiurary position. Alain lie 1 7.

YOL'Nt. lady wants n in office;
in typewriting. East 27 jtf.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, neat andcurate. iov wages to mart. Call East "

DreMnuk era.
MAE MARTZ. modiste. Suits. gowns

dresses, alterations and makeovers Mainm lain, corner or Aider.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker by day, rmod.eling a specialty. phone Tabor 278ti.
SEAMSTRESS would like work with good

u i tssuioivri. i imiie wwuuiawu VC9

CAPA BLL, experienced nurse, rare of in
valid or eiaeriy person, reasonaole. S turn,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED practical nure desires case
Invalid, elderly, sick or institution. Main
203JI.

NURSE wishes more engagements ; r

reasonable; some housework. Main 4tM4,
A aiu.

NlR?E Experienced : references; "h rontc:
n vthinje : help work; J 10 to $12 week.

tn n i . e a s t ;.hs'J.
N1-:- Knripnrif, tf ke chnrgR rtf elderly

iu vaiiu ; reason urn, vaii mmu j.xo.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMAIJ.
' Housekeepers.

RESPECTABLE refined woman with daugh-ter 12 years old w ants position : experi-
enced manager of dmiiiK-roo- ; very
competent cook. City or country. Tabor
4.4M3.

RELIABLE woman wants position as house-keeper in widower's home; scientific roolc;good wages expected. O P7i, Oregonian,or tel. Tabor 44t.
RESPECTABLE middle-age- d woman vrnitiposition m housekeeper city or country.

Widower preferred. 270 Columbia st.
POSITION companion or housekeeper;

lau of refinement. 1 Ort-g-o
man.

DAY work by npii'If widow with child tosupport. Main jJo 4.

lometlcs.
AN rxperiMttced young woman wishes a po-

sition as cook or general housework inprivate family, $.C-- 4 a month. Call 42Fremont st.. or phone Woodiawn 4o.
RE 1ABI.K Orman nma r PTnornrMlcook, wishes pohition in private family;country preferred; city reterences. M.

28.. 7 E. 5m h st.
OL'Nij jeirl want genei al housework, pri-
vate family, or care ot children. ThonoMarsha II r.'.77.

NEAT, experienced arlrl denirea workor housework. A 7173. Main 2U3i.
Miicelluneous.

STRONG Finnish lady who la used to allkinds of housework wants day work.Phone Tabor 44!4.
EXPERIENCED Swedish girl wants cook-i- n

place: m1o experienced girl wants gen.jpralhouseork. Alder si.
W ANTE D Post tion of trust In home orbusiness by a lady, supt. of hospital; goodhousekeeper and cook. AV 25s, Oregonian.
NEED day work at once; good, plain cook;any kind of housework; no washing: fromh until 5; $1.10 per da?. East .37L
WOMAN wants to work for husband's bordand room. Phone Main fcOo'J. Ask for H.Carf.
YOI'NG woman wit'a child to support wan!)day work, anything. Phone Marshall lu7.
COLORED woman wants day work or clean-

ing -- c hour. Phone Woodiawn 140 J.
WANTED Studio work ; years' txperi- -

ence. 620 Savier st.
OOMPETENT housekeeper wants work in

widower s home. S 7'J,Oreiconian.
LACE curtains, blankets laundrd. lady ex-

pert. 2."c up. Cailed for. Sellwood !(!.
GIRL wants light housework. 375 East lothstreet.
EXPERIENCED German cook desires posi-tio- n.

A 7175. Main 2K1.
WOMAN wants day work for Friday andaturaay ; city reference. Marsha it 1444.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGLNTS for Oregon, Masonic Mutual Liteinsurance Association of D. C. ; liberal

commission. Call or write J. G. Quigle,general agent, 2oS 3d St., Portland, Or.

WANTED TO KENT.

WANTED Furnished cottage. about $r;Rose City preferred; young couple, no
cnildren; good care and rvternces. 303
Bcimout.

FAMILY of four want bungalow, in good
district. West Sioe preferred, witn gar-
den, $0 to $25; give full particulars andphone number. H tl71, Orr gonlan.

WANT to rent well furnished home in Irv-
ington; three in famil. Edwin F. James,
Ma jest iu Theater. Marsnall 2084. East64; 5.

UNFURNISHED bungalow. furnace pre-
ferred; permanent, reliaole tenants; Kosi-mer- e.

Rose City, bcauiuonU AN tWl.
Oregonian.

YOUNG couple wants 4 or bunga-
low or cuiug uuiurnUhed. G :4U, Ore-gonian.

Kuonis With Doaxd.
WANTED Room and board, young mau.

with best reterences; walking distauce;
small private family ; no other boarders.
N 04. Oregonian.

ROOM, board. with private family, by
couple; child; give telepnone, p 9Uw,
Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL ROWLAND, HOTEL MINOOK,
4th su Cor. 4th and salmun.

$3 PER, WEEK UP.
Two modern, brick hotels.

private baths, H. and C. water alt roow.;
no extra ciiarge for 2 in a room. r re
baths incl. phones. Special rats to tour-Ul- s.

Give us a call.
HOTEL ARTHUR.Eleventh, between Morrison and Yamhill.

New, clean rooms with steam heat, uot
and coid water, telephones, large close Ls.
a mirrors, medicine chests, cum(orub;o
beds, large tiled baths. Hates for two pr-so-

$4 per week; $1 per day and up.
HOTEL F R A N K L f N.

Washington St., at Thirteenth.
50c per uay ; weekly, $3; monthly, Vi L

up. Running water, phoue In each room,
steam heat, fireproof bldg.. ground-fioo- r
lobby, service, iiusiuess ls good..

HO T EL KATO N
West Park and Morrison Sta.Large newly furnished rooms with and

without private bath ; all modern con-
veniences; rates $4 week and, up. Phon
Main 8170.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 2uth and Washing
ton New, well turnislied, t lean outsioerooms; all have running hut and cold
water, phones; single, tn suite; $2.0o
week up ; tourists solicited. - Main iil- -

HOTEL OCKLBY,
Morrison su. at loth. Central location.
"Summer rates,' oc per day up, weettiy
$2.00 up. Neat rooms, running water, frphones and bath, steam heat

FOR Y. M. C A. MEMBERS: Many of thefurnished rooms reduced in price; showerbath, special rates at cafeteria, tith aa4Taylor sta.
HOTEL ANSONIA.

124 14th st., cor. Washington. Nicely fur-
nished rooms, strictly niouern; rates $J 0o
week and up. Marshall 147u.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and East
ueimont. , Kuoms l. uiunlh up. $22.00 up
with private bath ; large, pleasant lobb ;
absolutely a respectable hotel. East 32J.

HOTEL NORRIS, 533 Aider. at 17th;
large iront rooms, private bath it oesirea;
$3.5l per week; others $2 aud $2.50; mod-ern and well furnished.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh st. New
modem brick building, steam-heate- pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-
ably furnished; transients solicited.

YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C. A. wantsroommate to reduce rooming expenses.
Inquire Y. M. C. A., 6lfa and Taylor.

LARRABEE H OTEL. 227 LarrabeesZ Ifyou want exceptionally clean, homelikeroom below regular price, phone E. 4.
268 TU I R D $1 rooms reduced to 50c and

25c. $l.r4 week; hot water, steam, freebaths and phone.
HOTEL CORDOVA. 2SW 11TH ST.Strictly modern; private batlis; en suite;rooms $3.60 up. Main 9472, A 4783.

THE KING. 3o9 Jefferson; nicely furntshtdrooms, modern, central. $2 per week up.
hurnii.hed Rooms in Private Families.

NICELY furnished room, suitable one or
two, hot water, all conveniences, reason-
able. 5t4 Couch, flat 1. Main 4709.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room in good
home; references; Nob Hill. 73s John-son st

PLEASANT, large, light front room over-
looking river; board if desired; close in.
2v4 Margin, cor. Halsey.

LARGE, elegantly furnished double frontroom on first floor; reasonable. 49 17th N.
Main Our, 8.

PLEASANT front room; park view;
abie. 3S3 Mill, cor. W. Park.

SMALL sleeping room, suitable for gentle-
man, $7 a month. 40$ Main St.

WELL furnished front room, modern, cheap.
3 N. ltith, near Washington.

SLEEPING porch, also large room, with
running water. 743 Hoyt. A arsh. 4703.

GOOD rooms reasonable prices. N.
3 tith st.

FURNISHED rooms $1.70 per week and up.
1M West Park.

NICE, lame room for walking distance;very reasonable. 3 ION.

Booms With Board.
PARKVIEW HOTEL.

886 Montgomery St., at West Park Mod-
ern conveniences; rooms with or without
bath ; excellent table service; reasonable
rates for regular or transient guests.

ONE nicely furnished outside room. IncTud-in- r
2 meals daily and ail conveniences of

home in private boarding-hous- onW $25per month. 181 17th st., near Yamhill.
A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.

The Whitehall. 203 6th St.. has fine
table board, modern rooms, pun parlors;
a real borne; reasonable rates.

THE HAZEL Now chanced to family ho- -
tel spenai nirp, wirn:i.y noma COO King.
3&3 3d st. Phone Main 7094.

BUSINESS women and students will find
good board and room. $4 and $4.50 week.
Portland Women's Union. 510 Flanders.

NEWLY furnished, single or en suite, large
closets, running water, conveniences. 4it
M orr if on.

NICE, cheerful outside rooms, $6 month.
1H2V4 Grand ave- - cor. Taylor.

PR TV ATE board, home conklne, $4. 00 per
week. 107 AuurskaU Wi3.


